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Charge By The Week BrUHtiMk-.VlT 
By thirfreek 1 By tin» week t 
Ail the world wondered,
Hbw Raymond Wnlicvr could'
Bell by too hundred,
Store* that won't wmoke or smell. 
Clothes that will fit so well 
Ask ahd he'll surely tell.
He hasn’t blundered.

NoW for the terms he'll make,
itody u. ecash hjSi uS***
Tokehy the hundred ;
Yours not to reason why 
Tout» not to make reply,
Yofire bttt to go and buy.
Goods by tbehuhdred. ,

Honor the merchant bold.
Long shall tho iaie be^îbc^&^wer9.^
li.iV.MON» WALKER’S

AN OWEN SOUND INDUSTRY.
A Tint to Ike Pelai» fttoltoaVi Shit 

-A mre.riMda.tr/.
Tlie part; of business end steamboat men 

which Mr. Falun took up to Oven Sound on 
Wednesday evening returned to town Thurs.

tœ&ÜÜÙS **“•■**
Thursday ettemoott wee spent In ehoWI 

the Visitor. Whet the Poleon Com pen; era 
inn in Owen Sound th the way of building 
steel «hips, ete. Their ship yard iaaituated on 
the bey shore, at the northern part of the town. 

Harriet Roef.Galbraith, Gillespie, Dodds .end covers nearly eleven eeres between the 
Johnston. The till of costs in the City v. To- 0. P. ft. treoks end fha water's edge. The

MtfPSS! lUmounteS t?*^'
A discussion took place oa the Utter from shops era 300 a 60. The set of plate rolls in 

Magistrate Denison asking the City Coupoil I this shop are probably the largest in America; 
to use Its influence to procure for him an as- they ?l

r «'«tant. Aid Gillespie did not look upon the [ü'^neï^ Tbe'^wmid sii” «*1$ * 60^ Tito 

■ application with favor, while Aid. Dodds furnaces are situated in tbla building,
thought that another ptiiee court might be ee- x„ connection With these fotoeoea, the# llkve 
ublished in the diy. Tate would save the bending floors, where frames of the largest 
present carting of prisoners through the eitv. I are handled. The Weod-ehop « 2801 40.
The Mayor thought that should be ” thle pert. The upper flat ie‘
done to relieve the Polios Magistrate, end a mouid!ng floor, where they ley oOl e tea- 
sub-committee consisting of Aid. Gillespie, sel’s lines full lies.
Harvie, Roaf, Denison end Dodds wee ep- Thecompany emplmr over 600 hand* at

_ .. ffiSfflussTtftsisaaMr. Edgar J. Jar via appeared befog* the were surprised at seeing such a flourishing to- 
committee to press bit elaim for compensation dpstry in such e short apace of time. The 

‘ for oonstruoting the Howard-itreet bridge, steamer that ie to teke the pleoe oftheAlgomk

Aid. Roaf, Dodds and Denison championed 8 Àft^lundtthe party°were met by Mayor 

the elaim, while the cbeirman showed himself Morrison, the Town Council end the Warden 
stoutly opposed to any consideration of it. I of the Ooufety ot Grey. Theÿ were drive*: to

”• “r' ':**.*• bh%m&S™.'Yr“r£?.p,Mthere Was no legal claim the committee Jmild tad with g,. ,ppM#ance of the Sound,
do nothing. This matter had been up before nd pleased with the reception aoporded them 
oOunoU after oonncil, but nothing, WH dong, w ,he ev.isena
and he dtàÿmk it was time to put a step to JThe Poleon Company win enter extensively 
this kind ofthmg and oeaM unearthing these into the lh,p.building induatry. 
old-time “oheetuute. .. ■ ... On the wey home to Toronto the visitors

The discussion waxed pretty Warm. Aid. I were warm In their congratnlations of the 
Hallam, though not a member of the commie- p,]wn Company’s enterprise, which alone 
tee, attempted to address Is. ^ Aid. JJodds I WOuli be sufficient to make Owen Sound aÎ mt^andflh.^we^re qu’^ble to^n* | miuialure GUsgow. ^ _

duct on* esta hnainess without hi* interfer-

his 
latter

FUML1C SCHOOL MATTERS.

Heard el Trailers F.and te 
/ Talk Mu Last Night.

The Public Sd$$ Board held a business 
meetiwt %»t nigtij,. at which Dr. Pyne pre
sided. A letter was read from Waterworth A 

ralrlellsm front the Netrapelllan Pelplt- Pickenng, contractera for the carpenter work in 
Her. I*i*y Booker’» Noble Thaitkaslvliig the Dovercomb «chool, asking for s 
gfit(ltn*M(*—Our Home It lit This Glerl- settlement of their bill, and demanding 8225 
oet ftomtaiou. ~,.ur for damage received by the failure of the

During hit ThankeSitibg sermon â* the Board to pay them amounts due on progrès*
Metreptiitm, chnreb on Thcrsdav^v I^y ^
Hooktr bed something very gohti to «ây aboul mended tll„ gftooo he transferred from the 
our common country, and .the rev. gentleman buildimr to the general school account; that 
said it well. Here are some of hi* sentimental the salary <4 Mrs. Riches, principal of Seek- 
Tier territory ft greater’ then that of the yffleAeet «shoot, be fined1’at the rate <4 «894tit KSSSl-M-S .tit. ^North Pole is worth h* did not know, but * Tru1tee, H. A. E Kent wanted

Boaton oreecherbad adduoed some plausible Mrs. Riche*’salary increased to «1200, but 
argumsuta infayet of the Garden of Eden be- they were defeated by an overwhelming me- 
mg [located there. ■ i < . V ferity. The other clauses passed through

Borne people call our climate rigorous, but Committee of the Whole wlthdht ahiendriieiit. 
it was vigorous as well, which would ensure The School Management Committee's re- 
the survival of the fittest and the production port recommended that the resignation of Mies 
of the finest rao* on earth. A. Martin of the Louisa*strcet school be

ConskUringihiprv^st area of arable land, her accepted; that Mrs. M. Greg» be allow- 
wealtb of mines, and forest, and fisheries, her ^ three months’ Salary on her leaving 
her noble water systems, our Dominion has employ of the Botrd, that Miss M.
room for at least 100,000*000 people. AS1 re- Be* 0f Victoria-street school be transferred 

ds her political institutions, while Iff *w> f* to Bolton-a venue «chool, that Miss J. Laid law 
_ree as any republie on the face of the earth, ^ transferred from Bolton-avenne school to 
We, are spared , the ,, periodical ;*we« .for the Victoria-street school, that temporary 
throne, and at the Same time we have the gchool accommodation be established near 
stability of the hereditary Constitutional West- Toronto shmétiop, and that Mi«s L. N. 
monarchy with none of its burdens. , Currie, direct res* of Vietoria^etreet Kinder-

Although the younefeet' of' nations we lead garten, be appointed assistant supervisor of 
the van bf the world a* regards education. tj,e Kindergartens in connection with the 
Infidelity and so-called liberal Christianity public schools. The report passed without 
held o very slight hold in Canada, while the amendment.
churches are full. Our homes are the best on The Sites and Bnilding Committee recom- 
earth, and the marriage tie is more sacred here mei)ded that a lot of land dwifed by J. M. 
than anywhere else, r - . Egah, 14X1*186 feet, and situated oti the éast
.. Our authors, whether of history, science, Gf Huron-^treet, near Lowther-avenue, be 
poetry, or fiction, would deservedly stand ipurohaaefi at |40 per foot, that ReV. Jf. 
high in our esteem if we could only pardon McD. Kerr he granted the Use of the 
them for being Canadian. Our Press, while 0id school house at Cherry and Front- 
flbt i<bmadulate‘ especially abbot election street* for - reMop* 'r |rorp<Ses :S and 
time, wa* the purWt lh the world, not one that the request 6f Dr. Robinson for th 
sheet of obscene Uterature havmg ever been 0f a room in Dufferin-ntreet school for holding 
printed on Canadian *oiL / the Toronto Medical Missionary meetings be

,.Tbi* repor‘ •*">****
tee line ot-me“ 1*P° wreaseu ene grwe_uii*ri«eA without amendment.
ofKugliriiliberty from the band. otKtog J*fv, - Treetee H. A. E. Kent moVW tost the 
and who under Cromwell aud William 11L teaehera of the various schools bé, re-engaged 
knew how to defend it. Who wheel tbe oans* under the revised agreement. Thig, hé eàld, 
of Britain was lost in the Ameioan Révolu- would give the board foil power to 
itien, came into the Canadian wilderness rather djemUg any teecher proven to be 
then do violeoee to their sene* of loyalty to dereliot hi duty. The -phm to be pursued
toe crown of their country. wee that the teachers thought well of will be ssniMil S eu a | ira»|egatl#1Le^ocht POPULAR AUTHORS :

Pp«4 could hi engradered by a victorious war, i but understand tile sitoelfaêrirftboùt any ftrrflher I 
. , . .. _ be hoped that je might be attuned without action on the part of the Board. He war in

»nd*=vantsi having recourse to that dreadful scourge, the midst of hit explanation when it was dis- 
Telonhone Annexation, Imperial Federation and Inde- aovered there was 116 quorum.

.Uiuoe waa xewymme p,nd((ncs wete t|,e subjects of much debate,
but he. thought that no change was necessary.
As 1er- amiexatkm, itlwouldtiran everltotmg 
shame to join 6,000,000 people and our Im
mense territory to Anything leas' tbaa some 
planet of th* first msgititude. It would he 
* ooofcemptible marriage of convenience, based 
on mere money considerations, .and .oven- 
looking the weightier matters of our political,
educational and religious advantages. A building permit was Issued yesterday to

He objected to the habit that young Cabo- j. Simpson for the erection of a «1800 addition 
dians who propose going to Britain have of to hi* knitting factory.

Zm toUd up. NATIONAL SPIRIT of

and - give* tore* sheet» fax Bev. Leroy promised to proceed at giipo wif It the cqnslruc- 
Hooker. lion df'a double track along Quêen-stroet to

Broadview-aveoua and nen h on this, street to 
the Diuiforth-road. This is the planas outlined 
by Aid. Galbrailh. It la also understood that 
SB soon ns the Gerrard-slreet bridge is finished 
the service on tbla street will be extended tur- 
theteasU v- • '

'■ \ «saueedy «Talked daa 
John Kenaedy,*be mam who find several 

shotsat 'Policeman
the other nigfit, has
man. Detective Sergeant Rebnrn scattered 
oopiee of the man’s photograph among the 
leading United Slates cities, slid as a re
sult bas received a letter from Boston’s Chief

THS EÏEÜÜÎITE'8 BIST.
1 ; ■ 1

POLICE MAGISTRATS 
MATE AN AtSISTANT t

Referred te a Csaanslllee for Consideration 
—Fasalng Ike SUsodtilg ttepon,-A Jail 
Contracter Released-Mn Jarvis and Ma

-.«gg**-nmtmMu»n What the----- yt ■ .!-

q nJmpffijEr
CARLiatTpa. No7 Wof foot- tbs. the acquaintToe M hh victtolong 

ball, wlneii may result fatally to one <4 the Wo" M?,; eo^X *Lv Sgb^T
contestants, was played yesterday on «>• [“h, and^wiiM for'o^possibly arfaugre with HHR HHPRHPI 

ground* of the Carlisle Trotting Association | the wom,n tbemselvre the opportunity tortile Chairman McMillan, presided over the 
betweentlm olasee*of "M and ’6#of. Diokineou 1 crime, and lay»: “Wbet I would therefore meetingof IheExecntlveCommitteeveaterday. 
&SÂlES*! SÇ&°**r The other’member, pretont Weto: Aid.

the ball was trampled upon by at least a dolsen «itmniÿera #ith btàok bag* màd smtmr m- 
players. He was carried from the grounds in 1 dividual» who frighten girls in dark corners, 
an unconsciou* condition and last night was than to the habitual and consequently trusted 
critically ill. associates of the women of thia etaas,”

The sem e of the game, which was broken up 1 —:
by the injury to Harris, stood 12 to 0 m favor la this Jack the Elpperf
of ■92. X I Stem, III. Nov. 16.—Seven or eight

year* ago George Hutchinson, ah inmate of 
f»e Marlboret and Ceergelown May a|the uylum her,_ delighted to visit the

A match was played between tba above to^fîmn bbonei.S“ He

olnbe at Georgetown on Thursday, and after a pert with the knife. He escaped from 
close and exciting contest resulted in a drew, Elgin, but Wat Captured alS Kai>k»kee

f VV.r.V.^sîînks for sbM, or fo«r yw». 1Mi-thon^i*h*may
B. Waid............j Half-backs. V............Ottchrlst | be the Whitechaprl fitnd.
W. Hogan......... ( I ,, w
A. E. Smith......... f ...........Mathews
W. Smith  .......I
W. Anderson..... I
E. Janett ........T
W.Humphrey.>*. I

, ,’W? a
A SPIRIT THAT CANADIAN* SttOULD 

ETNDLE AND KEEP BURNING. Elecri:IWILL THE

nhoagm »ug-

- II; •hr' ML

M »,IFight • krmw— 
1* Ike

I van a ltd Dempsey ____

h was the first meeting tUt the <|>rt««v«i 
which comprises the leading ^«torpi^recmg
ëoov*n!rifor*to« pnrpote of seeking the co

operation of the great local jock-y clubs in an 
■nleavor to advance the interest» of the turf.

seaainn wa* held With closed doors. 
Alter a session lasting hall an hour the doors 
of the confers»* room were opened and Sec
retary B. G. Brace beaded the following 
eeeolntion to die members <4 the press : 
t “Fully recognising the necessity and ad- 
vantage to the turf of America to be derived 
from the adoption of one set of rules and one 
abide of weights the Chair Is hereby author- 
îtèd to eppolht a committee of three to confer 
with tli* repretewtetive, of th > Eastern olnbe 
dhd ascertain whether thtos associations will 
appoint represimati 
1er committee from the Turf Congress for the 
purpeea above indicated, aud that thia com
mittee oi three report a* eoon ee poesible to
^The Congree* committee consisted of Colonel 
M. Lewis Clark, General Jnmes F. Robinson 
ahd Mr. J. K Breveter. Tliey were to call 
«peu the officers of the leading local jockey 
clubs and peramiallv invite their co-o|>er»tion 
and reiibrt to the Congress it 4 O’clock.' At 
«fiat hour there wto a reinforcement ot turf- 
men aud bookmaker» in the oorridur aud par- 
lore of the St. Jennie’, where, alter another 
session of tiventy minutes with c1 used doors, 
it was learned that the principal E .ster i asso
ciation» hail agi ee.1 to meet, the Congress at 
the Coney Island Jockey Club rooms, 
Tweuty-eecoml-atreet and Fifth-avenub, at a 
later date. Nothing further waa dole aud 
the Congress then adjourned to meet at. the 
above-mentioned place.
. While a good deal of speculation waa In

dulged in by tlie turfmen occupying seats out
side the council room as to tlie probable result 
of the meeting of the Congress, the opinion 
Wim almost unanimous that the scale . 
weights would be raised sod that one act 
rules would lw adopted to govern on all race 
tracks. ,

•• The trouble," said Secretary Bruoe of the 
Turf Congress, after the adjournment, “is 
that the Eastern people have never known ex- 
iort! y what wa warned with them. We never 
broached tlie subject of ap|»ortioniug dates, 
as it is simply out of the question between the 
East and West, Our congress has not even 
attempted that among its own members, as 
has Oeen .emm.-ously rationed. What, we 
Want and need is a set of uniform rules, a 
belt t system foe-the collection of forfeits or 
» cash entrance for all stakes, licenses for 
trainers and jockeys, and a raising of the 
weights. We are here to confer, not to dic
tate. And hope for tire aid of the leading East
ern oluba”

G“
1 Hatine,told

l metl-

I • Iiv \Weekly Payment Store
la truly a wonderful place. He kebpe almost 
everything : Stoves of every kind; Suits and 
overcoats for men and boy». Furniture, Car
pet* nnd Crockery as well as a fine assortment 
of ladles' Furs, Wraps and Mantles. His terms 
are weekly instalments or cash, as the custom, 
er desires.

<
,-? to'I

■H
o]

an ex■ f
toe. GeA1

'f •

RAYMOND WALKER’S
Weekly Payment Store,

Come
FR*

to confer with a sitni- ___ iMlh-Mhe U^sfoUlo 107 1-8, 109 queen SL West. aided
tV. 8.—Parlor suites In all varieties of cover- 

luge at low prices and on very easy terms. F?

..McLeod COLONIAL GOVERNORS. FIVE THOUSANDi Ml
already!

Box'ph

Peetball Note*.
The Marlboro» will play the Toronto Scots 

this afternoon on the Toronto Baseball
grounds. Kick off at 4 o’clock. . . . . ..

A match was played at Clinton bn Tbârtks- to-day deUted the abstract right of the 
giving day between Seaforfch aud Clinton Col-1 colonies to take part in too. nomination of 
legiate Institute, resulting in a victory for their reepedtivo gokeraor*.
Seaforth 1>V 4 goal* to L | T60* Awnier, without discussing the

The Toronto Collegiate Institute will be Queensland question, pointed out that the 
represented by the following team in a match constitution gave to the Queen alone the 
with the Stanleys this afternoon; Goal, For- ^ of appointment, Her1 Majesty acting

(captain), Carroll, Livingatoo. Lang and Sren-1

lock if the selection of k governor 
, rested with both thé Colonial and Imperial 

Los Anoelks, Cel., Nov. 16.—The first Parliaments. He refused to endoree such e 
game between Chicago and toe All-Americas scheme and ««id he Was confident that the 
at Prospect Park yesterday we* an interesting less the colonie* instated nçonjhaxmgib
exhibition ol the national game. Anson’. ^ P°*er ^ ^

had it *11 their own way from the start, ter it would be for the colonies.. ,
scoring two runs in the first, one in the The Prtmiér’a remark* were received with 
fourth and two in the fifth innings. cheers.

Ward’s brigade played along listlessly, and Other members spoke in a similar Strom.
made no special efforts at any time to head off j ............................
th* “colts.** Daly’s three-bagger in the There are a ntmfber of varieties of ,eorns.
fourth and a double pl“I by Williamson, Holloway*» Corn Curt will wmove any of them.
Pfeifer aud Anson were the only feature*. °»U on your droggUt and get »-bottle to Wto*. 
Te»erltndeDtlyWe" HeSlr “d 84,17 “d ^ BRUTAL ASSAULT.

ASK i,,',Bo,to0’^n.C»Tra6’d
Austral» to-morrow. | tfov. 16.—At Ito'oloek on Wedne*

Weaklnetee Ball New». 1 day night Wm. Mitchell, an aged tailor of
Washinoto*. Nov. 16.—The Weehington thia city, while on the way home from hi* 

Baseball Club lias elected W. 9. Hewitt preei- shop, |waa assaulted by two unknown 
dent andiF. A. Burkart secretary for the fol- men, one of whom .track him dosm by a

ateeu-ssrttSJtjstt.sl^g.SSrsB
aud the ruffians beet a hasty retreat. Mr. 

Dost rrem the Dlitmoad. I Cutu-n followed but toe men eoca^d.
Tlie annual meeting of tbe American Aseo- TOn>éerobbl?y it bribed as the motivé,'while 

elation will be held at^St. Louis Deo. o. others tl.ink that reveuge Waa tbe purpose of
Boston is even now declaring she has a first thé villainy and it 1» claimed that in the dark- 

mortgage on the League pennant of 1889. ness Mr. Mitchell waa mielaken for Mr. W. H.
baseball cranks are afraid there | Cutten. It is said tbe latter bad been warned

that he would be attacked that night. _ '

A Pninlnl Accident,
Hamilton, Not. 16.—Mrs. Elisabeth 

Voelker, wee cleaning a stove this morning 
and need turpentine in the bleeklead. The 
bed of the stove ignited the turpentine, and 
the flame* flashed up into Mre. Voelker’e 
face. Tier hair was nearly all burnt off and 
her face was terribly burned. Blinded and 
almost crazed with pain, Mrs. Voelker stag
gered out of the room end fell downstairs, 
fracturing tier collar-bone end receiving 
many painful braises. ; .»;■

John Bnriinghoff end H. ft. Hall Were 
fined «40 ah the Police Court to-day for 
keeping their saloon open after hours.

The Coronation Number.
Barrie, Ne'e. H—F. J, Lower fa the 

possessor <4 a copy of The London (Eng. ) 
Sun, dated June 28, 1838. It fa the coro- 

Torouto and Ham11tun Chess Clubs. nation number of that peiper, end is printed 
Tlie above clubs played their usual semi- in gilt letters, contains an excellent cut of 

annual match on Thanksgiving Day at tbe th. girl Queen, and gives . full description 
rooms of the Toronto ctiess olnb with the fol- of the coronation festivities in London.

The tteestlen of Thole Appointment Dis
cussed la the Nelkenrne Assembly.

Melbourne, Hoy. IK—The Assembly« CHEAP PAPER

I Jae use

>1 Olcorneri >
BY THE FOLLOWING

GrandJohn 1. fiolM on thk Mantel Qoeslloe.
Aid. l*Ham persevered and «Pressed hia I ït^AdïllidVwUaTh^toï^JT^f^n

opposition to Mr. Jarvis claim*. The latter | exceedingly well-finished high class mantel and 
retaliated by chatgin* that fourteen year*
**° b^V'dmn!?to,) oVIm^re^-foit W?to fflSSxi See It before It t. »hi„™a 
'«iTmltotokropbUobligrti ’̂ ^ ^ I among others to Ottawa., fb. above artl^ 

Aid Hallam: “I deny it.”

- ¥ «tirage S, All Ausrrlra A »
oeedingljr well-finished high close mantel and

the line heretofore manufkc- 
Bee It before It te Shi

r To-Nl

! Z3C», waa manufactured I
AIO. nanam : x uouj iv. | Mllllchamp. Sons t
Mr. Jarvis : “You can aay that now. Inwtufwihrors, M 

Why be bought three acres up there, end Mg. 
made money enough out of them to bay ten JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
more. Whet he séants is to get tbe bridge li » ■":« ' '
made a highway so that he can gel all the MR Anflertek^f^the •'Bofieg»*w*taUrent ha* 
eerier to hia property.” on exhlhlUoê afiao bear. a ftnar deer and a still

• ^a^fjaasa.gtja n

3?tr.Wis1S*«S3fS'braith, Denison, Gille«pie, Harris aud. the Arthur Sullivan's latest opera, “'l’lieYeomati 
mover to consult with the .Oily Solicitor as to I of the Gnard." The music will *hdrtly appear, 
what eonraehad bettéf be pursued. The sale of some of the late Glover Harrleoa’e

Ex-Aid. Walker and .Mr. John L Davidson, finest stock of chlnawer* will be hel«l at the 
representing St. Andrew’s Society, interviewed roetns of Oliver, Ooatc fit ^Os^ohMdnday, Nov,

ject <4 “lend sharks’ when the clause John Burton »nd Rev. T. w. Jeffery, lb* 
asking for tbe extension 6f East and West- I history of this Sabbath school datos baok .some 
avenues, in th* Board of Works report, came thirty years, when it was established In the 
ni. T» îi tMbïï to refer the clauaa !wi northern part of the city by a faw gantfomeo. 
°P- , 11,wu ”*“Tea J? reier toe omuee oecx M H j. clerk, now of Oopp. Clerk & Co., 
for farther coneideratlon. Cvpreao-aveoue “ôoe of ihe most indefatigable workers, 
extension w*i opposed by the Mayor and the it baa steadily Incrraeod until now It 
chairman for the same reasons, a» West end is one of the largest Sunday schools In tbe city, 
Esst-evenues extensions had been thrown out. The members and friends Of the Irish Pro- 
Thé majority of the committee viewed ttie testant Benevolent Social y era requested to 
matter m the same light as tbe Mayor, attend the annual thankwvlngwmon at the 
believing it to tie » scheme of lend specula- ^

tell you* exclaimed’tbe Mayor, “tjiat I foï^ttiïS’itïp^
this kind of tiling bos to stop. ThieéXtêhsiôn ifiSburf who hud seised a butcher s cart
of streets on tbe local improVArivtit plan t* which had collided with a baggy. Maxon tried 
bfing run to death, and if not curtailed will to recover the horse and cart, which were hta, 
militate against She solid, progress of the whereapon Ltilburn arrested Mm. The butcher 
c;tv » L, In trying to get awnr walM through MQpAid. Galbraith fought hard foe Cypreew B*clier1“ l̂ia »|"te t^ffavelt who
avenue. He ran foql of Aid. GiUespie be- „ reTwu "st
cause tbe laitgr hinted that be mifiht be per- ^hc ln Quleo-sir6et west helplessly drunk, 
sonally interested. Tlie discussion resulted I gi^carrled a revolver, a «100 bank deposit re- 
iu the Cypress-avenue extension being allow- œipt and «85 in oaah, the revolver having bean 
ed to stand. intended foe a white woman with whom she

Aid. Gilleanie opposed the recommends- hadadiflfarenee. .mcestisnssss lJsr-!$.™K,ar-i;*siSi3
are to 1» broken every tin» the aldermen a I on Bloor west by the gas company. He 
sympathies are arouted. The City was not a I 8tuppod back and was struck in the right hip 
charitable institution. He moved that the I by h pick wellded by a fellow-workman. The 
clause* Lé struck out, ’but this w*s lost and the injured man was sont to the hospital yesterday 
committee allowed it to go on to council M it I monung and is in a serious condition. 
wm Without making aay rerommendatiou. | cltM^ol^8.oveL a^welVknown and a^lritod

yesterdav. Mr. Stovel has several times filled 
the Mayor’s chair In Brnco’sflourishing capital.

Rev. E. P.Roe,

Berthâ M. Clay,

May Agnes Fleming,

men Ilj

;
1city Ball email Tain.

Ûptodatè-theri have keen only t Wei vq appeals 
fyled with tho City Cleric (against the dqolajena 
of the Court of Revision. .

From Toronto to Tonge-Street, on the north 
aide of King-street, there ère no leas than 12 of 
the granolithic sinus cracked ahd only Waiting 
for a good frost to ttie in the contre.»

jACDd

uSsH

Thefnsl 
P*ny, usd 
in tbe grd

- WÊT:

I
ms

by Tw* *■- Mark Twain,
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, Entire 
fiancee. nJ 
end more] 

Next wJ

W. Hi Howells, ;
Li I' ell! 

i- 'jI.>
Allan Pinkerton,(detective,) PAVIlJlowiThe Welghl» le be Belied.

Niw Yoei, Nov. 16.—Tlie American Turf 
Congress to-niglit adopted a resolution placing 
II» weig ta for two-year-qkh at 118 pounds 

, and for tliree-yeer-olds at 122 ponuda, The 
couve-itiou after lengthy argument adopted 
the fallowing : ...

Resolved—That the attbeenbmg jockey clubs 
agree that no eon tract for betting privileges 
fa, made with any association of bookmakers 
er any member thereof.

Tlii.-* mrenuH

Augusta J. Evans Wilson.A National Dyraa.
Canada! Maple-landt Land of great moun

tains !
Lake-land and river-land ! L**d ’twi*t the
Grant nsfood. hearts that at* large •» our 

heritage,
Spirits as free as the breeze.

MEmay think advisable.
REDUCED TO -

sTen dents Each.Welch,1b Elizabeth-street 
> been identified as a

Grant to us righteousness, wisdom, proeperitv. 
Peace—il unstained by disgrace.
Grant ns lAiy love and the love of our country: 
Grant ns Thy strength, for our eireegth'a in
Shield' nsfroin™ anger, froto every afiverelty, 
Shield us, Oh Father, from shame I

badAlbany
won’t be any club ip Jlhe capi tal next season.

Titcomb aud Hatfield are tlie only New 
Yorkers that have signed oontraots for next

war to the knife between the 
■wing elubs and the bookmakers.

THREE FOR 25 CTS.LEADING ENGLISH JOCKEYS.

Mise the Cracks .1 the Pigskin WIU Bide 
for Next Season.

I tie probable tliet there will be several 
•bangeB in the stable claims upon certain 
English jockeys next yritr. end perhaps the 
roust notable may be instanced in the resigna
tion of the Cannon Isunily of tbe Kingsclere 
riding. Tom Cannon find» it imioesible to 
devote the necesacry time to tlie iuterrsta of 
fare employers.in face of the heavy rails.of hie 
own gigantic establishment at Daneburv, and, 
an regards tbe buys, it is not unlikely that the 
Duke of Beaufort will have a call anon the 
servions uf young Tv™, wliile Prinqs Soltykvff 
will lirefer a claim ii|iou his younger brother.
The senior of the-'fâmily will thus remain in a 
freelance, aud doubtless, as before, hr shall 
be found sporting the familiar colors of tlie 
Duke of Westminster, Mr. Huuldaworth,
Prince Soitykufi, Mr. Dough» Baird, Lord 
Penrliyn, the Dake of Beaufort and. Lord 
Benililpb Churchill, sc opportunity end de
sire may chapce.

*• Lord Alington and Sir Frederick 
swujuiutly will have the first claim upon i„wi„g .esiilp 
George tiarrttf, ih rttfird for a salary of £1000
per annum, and for half that sum Lord Dudley A TDavtion.,...„ I B.K Kittson..
will have second calk Under the ci ream- w. Bmillbee............  2 Dr. Ryall...........
stances, therefore, Barrett should have plenty W, tiroithwaite...: là VV. H. Judd...
of good ruling, for it is quite dear that the J. McGregor.............. 0 £• *jè
young Earl intends having » stud st once large Î* h" c" Fearroum
mid well chosen at Lordship R*rm- \y, jj. Coreweli.!- 0 F. Maw.
Barrett, who, though younger, is considerably _
heavier than bis brother—who, by tlie way, 8
will do well to take warning in time as to the Majority tor Toronto 2 games,
serious effects of excessive wasting—will cun- ---------------
tinue as before in tlie service, first ot Mr. Leo o'Cssuur and Termer,
pold de Ruthschild. and then ofthe Duke of WASmN0T0N> Nov. 16.-The Oarsman

George Hosmer pradfau that Teem« will 
BalD« figure Mr. Milner holds the claim on 15. win the coming race with O Connor, xlos 
Martin, while it msy be taken for granted mer said î e*I am willing to bet that either 
that Mr. Abingtou will have first call on S. Teenier or O’Cotincflr éatt béat Série. Of 
Loate. in addition to bis retainer °» Waits. ^ „ this race is for the cliampidhship of 
GtoT this country, the winner of it will have to go
Mullm, has attached himself to Lord Phi- to Australia; but, aside from that, I think 
zhvii’i stable. Robinson, who will find it that either of the men ie good enough to beat 
difficult to scale under 119 pounds next year. t^e Amitruliaü or any one el«f*, for that mat- 
Ceile. first claim to Lord Çalthurpe and second Xe. mrr aud O’Coum.r. as they stand to-
tobh.:;ùtrôt8haile.,8toremlLr"h.thL;;i^ m «. ^ b»t«««1,.-

thefeather weight George Challoner. The excursion to Washington next Thurs
• _ "T _ . day via N. Y. C. aud Northern Central lor

Tlie Mew Jersey Tracks. those who intend witnessing the O'Conuor-
The fpllowing important rule waa passed on Tenner boat race promise» to be » big eucceei. 

Wsdneitday by the three big racing associa- A» return tickets over thia road are only $13.90
tioua in New York State tliat pa4sH} the rule many are taking advantage of the rate to visit
against tbe half-mile tracks in New Jersey. “ °
It rezhores ttie ban at once from all owners, 
trainers, jockeys and horsed engaged in racing 
at the New Jersey tracks. The rule :

New York, Nov. 14
Tbe rule disqualifying owner», trainers. Jockey» and J 

horses for running on treck* of le»e than a mile or for 
pome» lew tk»n (6>), h»» been amended so tu sppiy 
to Westcbeecer, King», Quoeu», New York and Rich-

SHAseasuu.
The Cincinnati club has, it is said, a total 

abstinence clause in the contracts with it» 
players for next season.

M j' f

ÏPersonal Hen I lee.
Mr. John Bright suffered leas from congestion 

yesterday-afternoon and bis temperature be-1 ■ 
reave normal.

The Birmingham Unioniste will present an 
and roes to Mr. Chamberlain ea hia return home I 
with hie bride. They will- also present to Mr. f * 1 
Bright an address in commemoration Of his 1 seventy-seventh birthdayT/ . .

, (("Should Brooklyn go into the League,” 
says President Steru of the Cincinnati club, 
“we will, too. But I guess Brooklyn prefers

Last bora of national The offspring of free.

Heir to Wide prairies, thick forests, red grid I 
God grant tie wisdom to value our birthright, 
Courage togttard whet w* hold! ’

A..G- <* The Week.

Matinee
Evening d 
•enta. I 

Raaarva
—AT-----

tli- American.’'
Tbe management ot the Washington club 

is busy denying reports sent out from Pitts* 
burg that the club’s franchise and players are 
for sale. “Kalrer»ville’’ fa the latest name for 
tbe Smoky City.

Al. Reach is indignant over Boston’s action 
in gobbling up the cream of the Detroit nine. 
“It u all wrong,” he says: “This is all wrong. 
Boston should not be permitted to teke all 
these players when other clubs are willing to 
pay as much mousy as Boston. Pittsburg, 
Indianapolis aud Washington are net being 
treated right.”

M Tonge, near Kiug-sL

SSHîStesiîISSfeaiTou can buy such elegant little nap *oa*» wito osps

Of Colls, 
Tuesday i

i Steamship Arrivai». I
Date. Name. Reported M. From. 

Nov. lfi...Leerdam...t..New York..Rotterdam j

lose ot three out of her sht
Jl.PicKElAfi

m
Music t

tion
tliat

from
withr oa Tuesday 

shipment of 784 otstt.
The Allan steamship Manitoban, from Phila

delphia. arrived at ’Glasgow <m Thursday 
lossotoneout&f hershipmeutoi 844oxen,

We Effect *r «'old Wenlher.
Yesterday’s fall ol the mercury reminded 

citizens of the near approach of winter. Un
mindful of tbe glories of the furriers’ windows 
they hod basked in the warm sunshine or 
encased themselves in waterproofs. *To Vain,’ 
they thought, “these attempts to entice us to 
prepare ourselves for frost-enshrouded winter, 
we wish not to hold communication with the 
dealer in furs.” Yesterday they were awaken
ed to the fact that summer apparel must be 
called in and the warmth-giving fur must 
take its place. Forthwith they are hieing 
themselves to W. ft D. Dineen’s establish
ment, corner King and Yonge-skreets. There 
in Messrs. Dineen’s showrooms they examine 
and It themselves out from the wholesale 
stock at retail prices. • "

One spacious room in the establishment is 
devoted to garments for ladies and the ether 
to those fqr gentlemen. The show rooms are 
literally packed with all kinds of beautiful 
fun,.., . Alaska sealskin mantles, Lon
don dyed—Messrs. Dineen’s own manufac
ture > boas of every fur at all prices, 
black fur capes, beaver capes, fur-lined circu
lar» and wraps for evening Wear,.fur trimmed- 
silk dolmans ahd All kinds of iiiuffs, cuffs and 
collars. For gentlemen there are fur coats 
of every kind and collars and cuffs, 
caps, gauntlets and trimmings. The- display 
is so large and prices have such a wide range 
that customers cannot but please their pockets 
and fancies. The furs entering into every 
garment undergo the closest scrutiny,to guard, 
against defects, and are manufactured os de
sired on the premises, the workshop being 
just back Of the Show room*. Undoubtedly 
the citizens wlro'wsnt stylish, well-made furs 
at reasonable prices go to W. ft D. Dineen’s 
store, corner King ana Yonge-st'reets.

h .with GRA
PAVII
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BIRTHS.
BANFIELD—At 253 College-avenue, the wife 

of J. A. Ban held, of a daughter.
CIÎ6E8 ,

Burdock DYSPEPSIA RDM
low to Obtata Sunbeams.

—Every one should ha*e them. Have what, 
Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dosen. 
Studio south west corner xonge and Adelaide 
streets. " 482

3:i«.r«v's
Carlyi», bmtoer.ol seen. -a -m ; j'

Johnston Ci
Robert Whltooaabe and Thomas Sullivan 

were arrested yeeterday afternoon by Detective 
Johnston for alleged. disorderly conduct on 
Nlagara-atreet. >

Last evening an entertainment wna given to 
the Now Baptist Church achoolrootn. In Flrst- 

Mr. E. Weston, the Superintendent of 
There was a large attend- 

Ttlo program oonllsted of dissolving 
. tinging and readings.

McCarthy. Osier, Hoskln and Creelman are 
to be the Toronto solicitors for tlie Bank ot 
Hamilton.

Rev. Manley Benson conducted the college 
meeting in Richmond Hall lost night. Jthehaal 
was crowded.

s
B.B.B. tonet the'weàk 

Stomach, aids digestion, * 
sharpen» the appetite, 

■and regulates and 
■ sLréngthens tile 

W systim.

The Dewsbury Election. Bubs
mIHamilton. F

I «ran*
If ,81.1

0 London, Nov. 16.—In the parliamentary 
? election at Dewsbury to-day Oldroyd (Glad- 
5 sIonian) received 6071 votes, and Arnold 

Foster (Unionist) 3989. In the last election 
the Home Rule candidate received 5117 
and the Conservative 2759.

PERRY—8PR0ÜL.E-On thé ’iïth tost. &
Lhvlnrd1^n, ĥA.«.tt^&

B, A.. Mr. Wm. H. Perry, of Egllnton, tp Miss 
Isabella Bpreule. ofTotunt»! :

ANDERtiON-GRIFFIN—At Catsrnqul, on; 
the 14th tost.. Misa D. Griffin, of Oatoraqul, to 
Janies P. Anderson, ot Cleveland, O. . -- .

Toronto papers please copy.
B AH1ÉKR-11ALLORY—On the 44th insL.nt 

Elm-sireet Methodist Church, by the Rev. D.
le,cHSSHidSSyf ^“1 PRICES INTERESTING.

Ins»ectioB Sellcitcd.

CANADIAN NRWS. Bitters entire
All the Tesserion mills have been shut down. 
AMIston’s November cattle fair has been a

success. •• .................
Bears are plentiful te the neighborhood of 

Crankjerry Lake. v • x *
A #300 Blaze at «oderlch. The youngsters of Everett are struggling with

Goderich, Nov. 16.—A fare broke out the measles, 
in the stable! of Mr. A. McD.

à avenue, 
the school presided, 
an ce. The
views

«t1
2

XMAS BOOKS ih:1
fa

OHCHR 
Refresh: 

Michael's 
Poors ci

Brantford 1» troubled with youthful Sabbath 
deeecraiors.

There Is not a vacant house In Wajkerton
“™to,-°Kro’,popular mayor. wUl 
offer for a second term.

Woodstock's annual Christmas fat (Stock 
show takes place Dec. 12.

Uidgetown business men have subscribed for 
thirty-four electric lights.

The G< T«R> Midland pay-roll at Lindsay 
foots up tio $10,000 per month, ?

George Buchan of Bright while out shooting 
recently managed to oair a black fox,
- A cese- of Undue punishMent of a child at the 
Bradford model

G. Lake had

this aftenmon 
Allan, strong wind prevailed at the 
time and in a short time the stable and con
tents were totally destroyed. Loss $300.

%
A buggy nnd chestnut horse was reported to 

the police last evening na having been stolen 
from Mrs. CtUway, of Borden and Llnpinoott- 
streeta.

A man calling himself John Gregson hired a 
horse end baggy from Mr. R. Ewing of Qaecn- 
itreet .w®*t ,on Wednesday morning last ana 
las not yet returned.
The attendersnt the Pavilion to-morrow WUl 

have the pleasure of listening to Rev.
Hector, the colored orator of California.

t
8C0TI’-M ASSON—At the residence of the 

bride s father. 1» Gildersleeve-nvenve. Toronto, 
on the 14iti ineu, by the Rev. Father La 
Marche.pastor of the Frencb-Canadian Church, 
R, M. Scott, to Maggie Masson, eldest daughter 
of John Masson, both of Toronto.

£■ Beitstlhrt Silt. •: n 1 ; *
GuArsntrSd by ttsiiig Jetty of cucumber and 

rosea Diuggiats keep lu W. A. Dyer 8c Co. 
Montreal. ••____________ ed. COVETUB TORONTO NEWS CO.MATHS. ?

MAHER—On Oct. 19th at the residence of his 
father, Bleseington street. , Dublin, Ireland,
Richard John, ine dearly beloved son of Rich-1 
ard J. Maher, Esq. '* Suffer little children to | • 
come unto me.” agéd 6 years and 5 months.

LOVE - dkddênly ât1 his residence, 76 
Gerrard-atreèt -east, on Novsmbork16lh, at 3 
p, m*.NftU.g. Lev* in, his 6Bh rear.

, Jfûneral Monday at v<
t ^AYNE-i-Novw K. st 106 Duke-stréèt, WÜ- 
l$àm Payne, aged 62 yenrs and 10 months.
. Funeral from- tesidehces-at three o'dodk 
Saturday a/terqoon.

KERR—In this eity. ee the 15th lnsfc, Esther 
May Phillips, wife ot W. Kerr, printer, aged 35 
years.; vtQ ; "4|n «sr* K;- i "-!

A MODERN DON DUAN
r#oT ot

a. ‘ALLAH’S,
35 Kiag Street West.

Beswick, eldest son of James lies wick. 141'
Sherboume-8„treet, Toronto, aged 33 year*.

Fanera! from his rkther’s residence on Satu 
day, 17th Inst., at 3 o'clock p. m.. to St. James
^ SCOTT—At bis residence. No. 25 Mleeton

| Blankets, Comforters, 
qiiestod tosttoud. ■} Marseilles Counter

panes, Nottingham
Eace Curtains, r

THE NEWEST I Lam DmumI TaWeclotia,

CHAT ACROSS THE ".CARLE. r
« TOtfiE-intn, TORONTO.In the Commons Thursday night a motion by 

Mr. Dillon to reduce Dr. Barr’s salary 
test against hia conduct Hi DnndiUk 
negatived after a heated debate, 116 to 67.

•-Sir Arthur Hunter Palmer. Acting Go^erhor 
of Queensland, hse telegraphed Lord Knuls- 
ford, the Colonial Secretary, that the objection 
to Sir Henry Arthur Blake’s appoint nient as 
governor Was spontaneous, immediate aud gen 
era!. * ""! " ' •- •

Violent gales have caused numerous wrecks 
on the west coast Of Gréai Bril ain. and a hurri
cane at Glasgow wrecked the dome of the Ex
hibition Building.

In the Chamber of Deputies, during the dis
cussion of tbe budget, personalities were In
dulged in. resulting in several challenges and a 
duel is probanle between M. Oaseagnac and M.
Coles.

Tho Berlin Kreuz Zeltung and Post consider 
the redistribution of the western portion of the 
Russian army and the increase of the French 
forces as bringing war nearer.

Rains have fallen ln Western and Eastern 
India, aftd the crop prospects are improved.

Fifteen workmen in the Noyant quarries 
at Seagre. France, have been burled by a land
slide.

The Irish bishops will probably hold a con
ference before reading the Popes rescript to 
their flocks. • . •

The sudden formation of ice has caused the 
detention of 60 vessels loading with grain in 
the Soa of Azov.' They will probably be laid up 
for the winter#

Do not delay ln getting relief for the little 
foies. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
a pleasant and sure cure. If yo 
child why do you let it suffer whei 
so near at hand 1

Miss Car 
Visitors bu

as a pro- 
jail was Ischool ia being considered, 

his watch stolen this week 
while asleep on a lounge in a Kingston hotel.

“Dr.^W.Howard of SU Thomas has been sum
moned for alleged illegal practice of medicine.

No less than 85 applications 
for the .position of principal 
school. '

A chicken social was the substitute for a 
prayer meeting at the Barrie Methodist church 
recently.

Robert McClnng while skating at the Mid J 
land roller rink the other night fell and broke 
his arm. >

Orangeville high 
for the removal 
teachers.

Alfred Lambert of Montreal died Thursday 
from cerebral conjeetlon caused hy excessive 
drinking.,

A lad named Ernest Mills was struck by the 
engine of a passing train at Woods!ee Wednes
day and instantly killed.

His Lordship Bishop Walsh visited the Ursu- 
llne convent at Chatham this week, the first 
time since hia return from Europe.

J. Chittcik of Walker ton lost a valuable cow 
a short time ago and J. Morrison found it dead 
In the bush with a large tree across its body.

A school teacher was fined $2 and costs at 
Ashton, recently, for whipping a child. Sev
eral of the children took tip a collection and 
paid the fine.

P. McDonald, who stole a valuable overcoat 
at the waiting-room of the Central depot in 
Windsor, is auo wanted for stealing f 12& He 
is in Detroit.

Mr. Sandford
fined last November___
but upon returning to get out of 
of the law he had to deposit $61.63.

Jnmes Gilmour of Glandeboye has Issued a 
writ against A nemos Bice, bis father in-law, 
charging him with malicious prosecution ana 
slander; Gilmour claims $2000 damages. i> 

Health Officer Duffield of Detroit, has been 
Investigating the extent of the smallpox at 
Sarnia, and states that it la raging there. The 
Sarnia papers state that there are only i 
two mild cases.

The Barrie Advance says that there Is want
ed for the town of Barrie 
who will honestly work for the general good, 
instead of putting an undue portion of the peo
ple’s money in the neighborhood of their own 

Tenders now open.

a love 
B a rein MISS BBETHEBTON kyour 

edy is * the afters*
% fckH

By the author otSouthampton Bylaw* Carried. -
Southampton, Nov. 16.—The bylaw to 

grant toed* for the erection of a bridge 
Within the corporation limita waa carried at 
the election to-day, 116 to 24.

The bylaw granting a bonus to W. Van- 
atone Bros, for the ëatablfament of ti chair 
factory in this village was also carried, 105 
to 38. »

11a

R0BISmere.were received 
of the Arkona

OX
AdahA wise men atid a fool. Before a wl»e man parte 

with his money he loôk» around to see -where he can 
get the most fer ht» dollar», and te such we would say, 
don’t part with yotir gold till you have seen the cloth
ing at me Army and Navy store». The Army abd Navy 
stores keepJhe very best clothing that can ba manu
factured. Tney will not sell shoddy If they know it 
just now. a great sale of overcoats for men and boys. 
Take a look through the Army and Navy befoae you 
bu^r. You will not be worried to buy if you only come

MRS.CkmrW' edition esc.
ENDED IN A DRA W. Will give 

been Btoli 
Safi other 
KxceN.nl 
filally Ine!

Dempsey nnit Donernn Fight Six Hard 
Hound» In Brooklyn.

pupils are petitioning 
ot their assistant

school 
ot one UNITED STATES N"SwS. P

New York, Nov. 16.—The six-round glove 
contest between Jack Dempsey, the middle
weight champion, und Proi. Mike Bonovaç of 
the New York Athletic Club, the ex-champion 
middle-weight, took place at Palace Hall, 
Brooklyn, last night. At 11 o’clock Donovan 
left the

The Adams Express Co. has paid to United 
States Treasurer Hyatt $1400, being the Amount 
lost between Nèw Orientas and Washington, 
from a shipment of $12,000,000 of silver.

The physicians whp examined James M. 
Dougherty* the ppraééutor of. Mary Anderson,

m*»wm

The Kansas Supreme Court has derided that 
the Salvntloo Army bass right to parade tbe 
streets, and that all municipal ordinances 
prohibittog.their so doing are illegal and void.

. Two bodies were token from the ruins of the 
Rochester lantern works disaster yesterday, 
making 37.

The Brooklyn street ear strike baa been de
clared off No decision was reached in the 
matter of the discharged men.

Snow

mono counties only.
Thk Amxhh:ak Jocks y Club,
Tax Brooklyn Jockey Club,
Thk covby island Jockxy Cl»». rThe Gerrard-Street Subway.

The Grand Trunk has submitted to the city 
the conditions on which it will give its consent 
to the construction of the Gerrard-street sub- 

Some of the clauses are rather hard to £ JOHN CATTO & 00.Gossip of ihe Turf.
The winter race meeting at New Orleans 

Commences to-day.
Troubadour ami Blue Wing are hopelessly 

broken down ami will be retired to the stud.
Two races will be decided at the New

market course this afternoon. The program 
includes half mile heat*of hack borst-s and a 
ntileainl an eighth fur hunter*. Entries will 
•loite at the truck at 2.30 o’clock. Visitors to 
the bourse will have au opportunity of witness
ing two good contests.

dressing-room and proceeded to the 
ring on the stage. Dempsey following a mi 
later. Four-ounce gloves were put on au 
ILitô Lima was called. *• • •• .

Tbo first five rounds were desperately con
tested and both men came up for the sixth and 
last round slightly distressed, showing plainly 
the work they had done. Donovan round 
Dempsey's stomach with his left, when a clinch 
ensued. After the break Donovan landed 
on Dempsey’s neck with his right and then 
Msut his left oui straight on Dempseys 
no e. Donovan claimed first blood, aud it was 
allowed. The balance of the round was fast 
and furious, Uoih doing considerable swinging 
und trying to land knock-out blows. Time was 
called ami the vont est ended. Ketoree O Brieu 
gave his decision, making it a draw, 
exceptions each and everyone presei 
thiit Donovan should have had th 
»nd those who thought otherwise ga ve Demp
sey only a shade t he preference, on the ground 
mat Dempsey’s blows were Die heaviest.

way.
swallow, but the precipitate action of the 
City Engineer has left the city no choice but 
to ponsent. Tbe G. T. R. bolds for itself the 
right to superintend the whole work, name 
what material will be used and no payments 
are to be made withouk-the written consent of 
the .cottparty's engineer. Tbe company i» 
also to employ fcignal men and trackmen to 
be paid by the city. It is probable that the 
City Engineer will be âekèd to explain in 
Council.

d°at .!
Offer extra nda* te Pirn

1 '

Inglo-Df
13 Kkhi
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GENTLEMEN
SAT new TEXT FOR

bosixl is» week oveida*. It Is supposed she 
end that allfoundered in a recent oyclone 

hands were lost._______________

-Caswell. Massey ft Ce's KmuWee at Cat
Direr Oil with Pcpeia a ad Qnielne, Is reong “red as the best preearsllon known Pre 
scribed by tho lrefio* phyelriaiu. W. A 
Dyer ft Co„ Montreat

da; Th
Solomon G. Jenking, in Wallingford. Conn., 

last night shot and killed hie father-in-law, 
Stepbeh Anthony.

James Hunt, a Inember of the Georgia Legis
lature, was yesterday at Atlanta, slabbed and 
killed by H. S. Moore, a railway mail agent.

The latest sensation in Boston is the domestic 
trouble of the wealthy Fred Hurst of New 
York, proprietor and manufacturer of “ Pond's 
Extract.* . • i

Steam-heated vestibule trains will^commence 
running between Chicago and Colorado 
Springs, Denver and Pueblo, and between 
Chicago and Council Blutts and Kansas City, 
on Nov. 18.

Puck : No contributions to thé “Is Marri
age a Failure” discussion have yet arrived 
from Salt Lake City.

One hundred million dollars worth of ready-made 
clothing to select from at the Army and Navy •tores. 
Now. we don’t mean to say that we have one hundred 
million dollars worth of clothing In our storm, but our 
enormous stocks are our selection from the best goods 
manufactured In ten different countries, and our selec
tion Is made from stocks which would amount to fully 
what we mention. , No man le so poor that he canno t 
find clothing at his price at the Army and Narir stores. 
No man is so rich that he cannot gel good enough 
clothing at the Army and Nary.

urs-
Anintrnr Veil» ou tlie Rond.

On Tlisukrigiving day Meters. J. A. Cul- 
vei well and C. E. Mclntunli, uf the Toronto 
Cricket Club “Cult*,” and Parkdale, respec
tively, Walked Irotn Toronto to Hamilton, 
leaving here in the morning at 8 o’clock and 
lynching the AuiUitiou • City at.8 o’clock in 
the evening. A stop for luuclKwaa u.ade 
opposite Oakvil e for an hour and also half au 
hour at Burlington, making the actual walk, 
iiig time 104 hours.

Meus re. Geo.

CATARRH.

A Mew Meme Treatment for the Cere ef 
Catarrh. Catarrhal Deafness 

ami lay Fever» 
haa proved that these diseases are

contagious, and that they are due to the nresence of 
living parasites lu the internal lining membrane of the 
upper air passages and eustactfisn tubes. The eminent 
scientists, TyafeH; * Huxley and Beale, endorse this, 
and these authorities cannot bs disputed. The regu
lar method of treating these diseases Is to apply an 
Irritant remedy weekly, and even dally, thus keeping 
the delicate membrane In a constant state of Irritation, 
accompanied by violent sneezing, si towing It no 
chance to heal, and aa a natural consequence of 
such treatment not one permanent cure has ever seen 
recorded. It Is an absolute fact that these diseases 
cannot be cured by any application made oftener than 
once m two weeks, for the membrane must get a 
chance to heal before an application Is repeated, 
now seven year» since Mr. Dixon discovered the 
parasite âa.catairb and formulated ht» new treatment, 
and since then bis remedy has become a household 
word In every country where the English language is 
spoken. Cures effected bv him seven year»-ago are 
cures still, thero having been no rUuro of the ffisease. 

So big* wo.those remedies valued, and so great Is 
the dçsurod for them, that Ignorant imitators have 

ed up everywhere, pretending to destroys parasite 
of which tliey know nothing, by remedies, the resuite 
of tbe application _of which they art equally Ignorant. 
Mr. lMxoa's remedy is applied only once In two weeks, 
and from one to three applications offset a penrianent

Mr. Dixon sends a. pdmphtet describing his new 
treatmeifc os the receipt of ten cents tn stamps. The

weM-

Whiting of Opondaga was 
i>er and left his native place, 

the" clutches J-fwith few 
at declared 
e decision.
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HATS!
AND THE BEST-FITTING

CLOTHES
exii

| SHEETINGS, LONG CLOTHS, 
T0WELINC8, FLANNELS,

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. /
KING-STREET,

F.

SBAmusement Sel*».
“The Tifrress" will he-preeeute* at tbe Grand 

this afternoon «ndLOtoiltbt. sis.- ..
Frederic Brytoo in “Forgiven” will play to 

the Grand all next week. He is said to be a 
heroic actor of high rank.

An event of next week will be the appear
ance of Mrs. Alice .T. Shaw.the whistling prima 
donna, at the Pavilion on Monday night.

Tho conversazione In tho Mutual-street Rink 
on Monday night, to aid Of 9t. Michaels 
Cathedral, will be an interesting 
attractive program has been prepared.

The last performances of “Monte Cristo Jr.” 
will be given in Jacobs ft Shaw's Opera House 
to-duy and to-night. -

"A Bunch of Keys" will be next week’s 
Tbe Monads. drawing card for Jacobs ft Shaw's.

The hounds will inert this afternoon ht Chas. W. McCrosaan "Of Winnipeg gave a 
Bates Hutel, Norway, at 2.30 o’clock. aeries of elocution recital» in Temperance Hall

__:-----------—------------ --------- last night. Those who were present thorougta-
To make room for new goods the stock ot fine fa er joyed Mr. McCrossan a recitals, 

jewelery and silverware is going at red need Messrs. Nicholls ft Howland announce that 
pnees at D. H, Cunningham's, practical watch- - their next attraction at the Permanent Exhi- 
ronkor mid jeweller, 77 Yenge-street, 2nd door bitlon will be the Beacon Orchestral Club of 
BurUi of King. 2*6 Boa,on, consisting el eight lady artist*.

l"tftv
Mnldoen Givre Cannois a Bud Fall.

Louisville. Ivy., Nov. 16.—Wm. Muldoon of 
Now York and Tom Cannon of Cincinnati 
wrestled for the world’s championship and re
ceipts here this evening. The match was the 
best 2 in 3 falls Gresco-Roman. In tho first 
round after eight minutes’ play for a 
l,>ck,/ Muldoon, standing op, caught a half 
Nelson and threw Camion forward. When 
about huit bout he changed his hold with % 
wri-ncli that brought Cannon flat, almost break
ing Dite back. The round lasied nine minutes. 
Cannon waa unable 10 Come tp time again and 
Muldoon woe declared the winucr.

«
1*Sparrow, Sandy Pringle and 

Hmry Shmurd on tho same day accom
plished tint journey in 9^ Inturn.

The distance liy rood in 44 miles.

Oflooslte the Postoflfce. 621
=F== Aa set of councillors

m
iti:al

;; 1iireai lia miner Throwing.
CL A- J- Queckberner, of thu Smien Island 

A* Idetlc Club, ou Wedue.iday 
glbuudd, in West Brighton, ai tempted io brook 
thu world's record at hammer throwing. The 
coni eat included a surius of t rials, ihe various 
dialanooe thrown being us follows: Twelve 
pound hammer, handle 3 ft. 6 in.» dlsUnco 110 
ft.94 In.: twelve pound haiiinier, h«ndleitiv dis- 
tanv4! 123 fL 94 in.; sixteen pound hammer, han
dle 3tl. 6 In.; distenoe 99 ft. 7 in., beating the 
ite-i record, lhal of VV. L. Coudou of the New 
ytrk Aihletic Club of 99 ft. I in,; sixteen-pound 
Panimei. four-foot huuule, dislauce 102 ft. 24 
lu.: trnty-onc-p und hammer, fouv-foot hnn- 
âlsLd«s.auoe 19 LU là ih.» twenty oue pound

m. X property. YOU MUST 60 TO a A Large Censlgnmeet tfevent. An C■ The Week’s Vaiiares.
New Yomc, Nov. 16.—The bueiness fail

ures occuring throughout the conn try during 
the last seven days, as reported to Dun, 
Wiman ft Co., number for the United States 
205 and for Canada 32, or a total of 237 as 
compared with a total of 226 last week and 
275 the week previous to the last. For the 
corresponding week of last year the figures 
were 294, made op of 205 failures in the 
United State* and 19 in Canada.

At the club WINTER APPLES 1 \ unicatiu
reouirec 
iroeto i 
Yonge-fi IJust Received fit\
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Siref 1 cijwU, late 
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Every Barrel tiuaranteed. %HATTERS & TAILORS,
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Tke Bend.
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